
AGREEMENT RELATING TO PRISONERS 0F WAR AND CIVILL4NS
LIBERATED BY FORCES OPERATING UNIJER SOVIET COMMAND
A1ND FORCES OPERATING UNDER BRITISH COMMAND.

The Governments of the United Kingdoxn of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, of Canada, of Australia, of New Zealand, of the Union of South Africa
and of India on the one hand and the Government of the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republies on the other hand, wishing to make arrangements for the
~care and repatriation of Soviet citizens freed, by.,forces operating under British
command and for British subjects freed by forces.,operating under Soviet coin-
miand, have agreed as follows:

ARTICLE -1
Ail Soviet citizens liberated by the ýforces operating under British commxand

and ail British subj ects iberated by the forces operating under Soviet comnwand
will, without delay after their liberation, bce eparated fromi eneley prisowers
of war and will be maintained separately from themn in camps or points of
concentration until they ha 've been hanided over to the Soviet or British authorities
as the case may be, at places agreed upon between those authorities.

British and Soviet military authorities will respectively take the necessary
measures for protection of camps and. points of concentration from enemy
bombing, ýarillery fire, etc.

ARTICLE 2
The contracting parties shall ensure that their military authorities shah1

without delay inform the competent authorities of the other party regarding
citizens or subjeets of the other eontracting party found by them, and will
at the samne time take the necessary steps to implement the provisions of this
agreement. Soviet and British repatriation representatives xili have the right
ofimnediate access into the camps and points of concentration where their
citizens or subjects are located and they wilI have the right to appoint the
internal admninistration and set up the internai discipline and managemient in1
accordance with the inilitary procedure and laws of their country.

Facilities will be given for the despateli or transfer of officers of their own
nationalîty to camps or points of concentration where liberated members of the
respective forces are located and ithere are insufflcient officers. The ouitside
protection of an~d acess to and from the camps or points of concentration wl
be established in accordance with the instructions of the rnilitary commne
in whose zone they are located, an4d the military comnmander sL1&ll also appoin1t
a commandant, who shafl have the final responsiidity for the overall administr-
tion and discipline of the camp or point concerned.

The removal of camps as well as the transfer from o>ne capto ather
of liberated citizens or subjeets will be effected by agreement with the compt
Soviet or British authorities. Removal o! camps and transfer of libeae
citizens or subjects may, ini exceptional circumstances, also bceffeted wi tu
preliminary agreement, provided the competent authorities are ixmraediately
notifled of sucli removal or trnfr w statement of the reasons. osI>

prpganda directed againat the cotatnprieorgis nyOth
£'n>ed Nations will not t>e permitted. ~ ~ oraant n h


